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In recent years, with the development of 4G mobile internet, smart phone is more 
and more universal, all kinds of smart phone operating system successively emerges. 
Android operating system as open resource that Google builds for mobile platform, is 
a really open and completely mobile software, and also smart phone operating system 
of most development potential. 
Traditional manual roll call, instructor needs to read out students names one by 
one, and then record students attendance status, is a tedious task of heavy workload. 
The kind of traditional attendance checking way should be changed, free instructors 
from trifling and tedious attendance checking work so as to let them to put more 
efforts in teaching. Therefore, develop a set of intellectualized roll calling system has 
very important significance, the roll calling system on the basis of Android platform 
will bring into huge convenience to instructors to attend the class and call the roll. 
This article makes detailed introduction on Android platform-based roll calling 
system overall frame and module design, applied database construction as well as 
platform functions implementation process. According to software project 
development way, it carries on demands analysis of the system, the main functions 
include present roll calling, classroom management, checking roll calling result and 
input and output so on. On the basis of demands analysis, carry out overall functions 
design on system, and make detailed analysis and designing on all functions and 
modules, use UML modeling way to establish module on system important modules, 
which include example graph and time sequence graph and so on. In database aspect, 
it uses sqlite. The system has been fundamentally implemented and arrived at 
expected efficiency, which can meet instructors roll calling demands in class, it shows 
system technical scheme is reasonable ,countermeasures to problems are feasible . 
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方式并没有得到十分的普及，主要有以 3 种方式： 
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2 
来访问数组中元素，具有一定的交互功能。采取 Flash 和 XML 相结合的技术，
使用 3DEvironment 组件增加 3D 动画效果，通过建立 XML 文件，设定变量 i（班
级人数），变量 j（随机数）。读取 XML 文件中的结点 childNodes 的长度 i，随
机生成一个班级人数内的随机数其值在 1-i 之间，然后根据随机变量 j 寻找与其
















(3) 基于 C#的语音点名系统 









































(3) 教师移动考勤。可利用手机 APP 客户端，来对当前课堂进行点名操作，
Android 点名客户端通过调取班级名册信息，逐一调出班级学生信息，并以语言
的形式实现点到。教师还可通过考勤记录管理直观地查看个人历史的考勤记录。 






























































要用于手机操作。2005 年谷歌买下了 Android 并且注入资金。在 2007 年，谷歌
高瞻远瞩地联合其它 84 家软硬件制造商以及电信运营开发商组建开放式的手机
联盟，一起共同研制开发改良版 Android 操作系统。之后谷歌公司根据 Apache
软件基金会长久以来使用的开源许可证的授权方式，开放了 Android 操作系统源
代码。在 2008 年 10 月份，首款 Android 的智能手机诞生。 
    紧随其后，出现了 Android 平板电脑，还有其它领域（例如：电视、游戏机
和数码类产品等）。在 2011 年，超过了超过 Symbian 系统，稳居世界第一名。
到了 2013 年的第四个季度，Android 的手机平台已经在全世界占据了最大的市
场，其份额已经达到 78.1%， 2013 年 09 月 24 日是 Android 系统诞生的第 5 年，
在全球使用的 Android 系统的设备数量已经超过了 iOS 达到创纪录的 10 亿多台。
到了 2014 第一季度的 Android 的广告流量已占所有移动平台来源的 42.8%，首
次超过了 iOS，不过运营的总收入仍少于 iOS 比较较多。 
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